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MARKETIN G NEBRASKA POTATOES
J. 0. RANKIN

Importance of marketing .- Marketing Nebraska potatoe s
is no less impor tant than raising them ,. It is often much
more difficult , yet the pay for thi s service is grudgingly
given. Fa ilu re t o secure a good 1nark et causes n1ore men to
hesita te to enter or stay in the potato business t han field
ri sks.
The full usefulness of the potato has not been secured
until it is on the consumer's ta ble. Every process nec essa ry
to get it th ere is a useful and productive process and th e
grower is no less productively en gaged wh en working to
find a market or to get these perishable wares into it than
when he is planting the seed or cu ltivating the crop .
Nebraska shippin g regions.-Pot ato ma rketi ng is rapidly
increasing in importance in Nebraska.
Formerly the crop
was grown ma inl y for use on the table of the grower or
hi s country or town neig hbor s. This is no longer true of
a numb er of th e northwestern
counties, as a glance at
Figure 1 will show . Figure 2 m u st also be consulted to get
an idea of the real location of Nebraska commercia l potatogrow in g in te r ests . Cherry County, for examp le, thus appears
as a heavier producer but lighter shippe r than Thomas ,
probably because both ship largely from a load ing station in
Thomas Cou nty .
A seco ndary sh ippin g region appears in Buffalo, Kearney,
Adams, Ha ll, and adjoining count ies in t h e so uth east cent ral part of the State. A number of eastern counti es appear
a s of minor impor tance on the shipp in g ma p, but their
importance semms a little gr eate r if we consu lt the produ ction map (Figure 2) and r emembe r t hat their market crop
goes in part by wagon or t ru ck to such n ea rby con sum ing
or mark et centers as Oma h a, Council Bluff s, or · Sioux City ,
and do es not all appear on th e shipm ent map.
Sa les m ad e directly from t h e field furnish the grower
with the promptest cas h r eturn s with t h e least risk, and
often t h e gre a test n et r et urn. Of cour se, if ca r s were ava ilab le to handl e th e crop an d a ll growers tried to market at
th at tim e ma rk et fac ilities wou ld tend to break down . Many
consum er s ar e not abl e or willing to lay in t h e eeason ·s
supp ly at digging tim e, and th e middl eman 's st ora ge and
cr edit fa cilitie s wou ld have to be enlarged gr eatly if h e tried
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to t ak e the entire surp lus at digging time.
He usua lly
prefers to let some one else ta k e this risk. On J anuary 1,
he usua lly has on hand only about 10 per cent of the prece din g season's Nebraska crop while th e grower has 30
per ce nt.
As recently a s 1916, only 25 per cent of Nebraska
potato es were moved from t h e county in whi ch they were
grown as compar ed with 32 per cent for t h e United States
as a whole, 65 for Main e, 55 for Colorado, or 50 each for
Wiscons in , Mich igan; and New Jer sey . County figures if
avail a ble wou ld, of cour se, give t he western Nebraska
counties th eir true high rank in t hi s particu lar.
Produc ti on limit ed only by ma rk et s.-Only lack of mark et
outlet prevents the Nebraska pota t o industry from growing
rapidly to many times its pr esent importance.
Altho it
bring s no sn1a1l part of the cash incom e to our western
counties not one of t h em has yet as much a s 2 per cent of
its total acreage or 7 per cent of its improved lan d planted
to this cr op , except Box Butte, where th e potato acreage
has ranged from one-tent h of the crop acreage in 1911 to
over one-fifth in 1918. There are many more thousands
of ac r es that can we ll produce this crop when a market can
be found. It i s tru e that in many localitie s potato field risks
are greate r than those of other importan t Nebraska crops,
but market outl et and market risks are t h e great limiting
facto r s. In some Nebraska loca lities t h e potato is even
re ga rd ed as t he surest crop that ca n be plan ted t h ere. A
la r ger market can be secure d by (1) improving the qualit y
of t he product , and (2) a better unde r sta nding of the
marketing pro cesses .
Wh en w e sell.-At shipp ing time the gr ower may choose
any of a n um ber of plans of h andling his cr op. He may
(1) ship at once , (2) sell at once to some loca l bu ye r , (3)
sto r e for sal e or later shipme nt, or ( 4) follow two or more
of these plans in order to avo id t h e risk t hat his entir e crop
may strike a poo r market . Nea rl y h a lf of t h e Nebr as ka
po tato sa les a r e ordi na ril y ma de durin g Sept embe r a nd
October. A gla nce at Fi gur e 3 will show th at ther e is
har dly en ou gh a dvan ce in th e a ver age pri ce of po ta to es to
pa y many a gro we r 's sto r age, in sur a nce, fr eigh t, la bor , and
oth er costs ari sin g fro m holdin g th e crop . P rob ably a mu ch
large r per cen tage of sa les would be mad e a t diggin g tim e
if it wer e n ot for t h e gr ea t difficul ty or imp ossibility of
sec urin g sufficient labor and car s.
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S a les help s.-Wheth er he sold at digging tim e or la te r
t he grower has found a nun1ber of agencie s r eady t o aid
him by furnishing or finding a mark et . They in clud e (1)
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FIG. 3.-THE

PRICE

OF POTATOES:

It is h a rd for many growers to figure a p r ofit out of this chart for the man who
ho lds. E leven-ye ar average fa rm prices per hundred pou nd s for the fir st of each month
are shown.
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the "regular" and other buyers, (2) gro wers' associatiou s,
(3) the University College of Agriculture, ( 4) the county
agent, (5) United States Department of Agricu lture, Bureau
of Markets , and (6) the Nebraska State Department
of
Agriculture.
Of cour se, only t h e first and sometimes the second of
t hese agencies actually buys the potatoes.
The remainder
only aid in their various ways in securing a market.
The College of Agricu ltu r e ha s cooperated with t h e
Bur ea u. of Market s in employing

FIG.

LEASED

a field agent

WIRE

in marketing

SYSTEM

These wires work twelve hours a day gett ing potato and othe r market r eports.
They
are mailed from Alliance to growers during the main s hi ppi n g season.
T he rest of the
year they go from Omaha only.
Regular commercia l wires bring reports
from other
Nebraska points t o A lliance daily.
Lack of fu n ds has compelled th e Bur eau of Markets
t o abandon many leased w ir es that formerly covered th e west and so uth.

and a corps of assistants who inv es tigate market price s and
give Nebr aska consumers ass istance in cooperating with the
gro wer and finding a suitab le market fo r the product. It has
collecte d information furnished by county age nt s and others
on pot ato crop cond itions and prices , and distributed it to
buy ers in east ern Neb r aska, to cons um ers ' organizations ,
and to other possible customers in both Nebraska and nonNebraska potato consum in g areas.

7

Th e county agent a ids by ke eping grow er s in close
touch wit h m ark ets and ma rk et quo tati ons. H e is in con stant t ou ch with th e Field Agent in Mark etin g an d with
ever y outl et h e can find by lette r , wire, a dverti sin g, per sonal
tr ips, or any oth er means h e ca n devise for find in g marke ts.
The Bu r eau of Markets has pub lished a potato news
bullet in daily at Alliance duri ng th e n1ain shipp ing season.
The ren1a inde r of the yea r i t has been ma iled only fro m
Omaha. It qu otes pri ces in Omaha and all the princ ipa l
marketing ce n te rs. It will dou btless be enl arged to cove r
more Nebraska shipping points as th e nee ds of th e shipper
and the trade de1nand.
Market r eports n1ust be caref ully st u died and unde r stood to obta in good r esults. A disappo in tment awa its th e
grower who depends upon the pri ce stay ing as repo r te d
until he can get to market or who expects th e price quoted
on go od st ock for an ung r aded , scabby, or ot h erwise inIt is easy to forget or unde r est imate th e
ferior product.
difference needed between shi pping point price an d the pri ce
the sh ipper must get to pay for his time, hir ed he lp, freight,
and other expenses.
Anyone who keeps th ese th ings in mi nd an d knows just
what each basis of sa le means should be ab le to tell fa irl y
accurately wh at his potatoes are worth on any give n
1narket.
Shipping poin t pri ces are us ually quoted on (1 ) "wago n
loa<ls f. o. b. cash track," showing what the grower gets
by ihe wagon load as he unloads into the car , (2) "carloads
f. o. b. cash tr ack" point of origin, showing what th e sh ipper
gets, or (3) "ca rl oads f. o. b. usua l te r ms" or "f. o. b.
destinat ion ," u n der which th e sh ipper pays th e fre igh t and
a llows t h e buy er t o in spect a t th e dest inati on.
Central ma rk et sal es also give thr ee impor tant bases for
quotation , (1) "Ca rl ot sa les" a r e made by th e ori ginal car lot r ece iver usually to a jobber or ot h er la r ge bu yer. Only
the lar gest ma rk ets ha ve eno ugh su ch sa les t o est ablish su ch
prices. (2) "Sa les to jobber s or oth er la r ge bu yer s" inc lud e
those made by th e ori ginal ca rl ot r ece iver in lots as la r ge
as 25, 50, or m or e sac k s, ba rr els, or hu n dr ed pound s. These
sa les respo nd mor e qui ck ly to ch an ges in suppl y and dema nd
t han a ny oth er s a nd so should always be use d if poss ible.
(3) "Sa les dir ect t o re ta iler s" a r e sa les to r et ail gro cers, and
any ot h er s wh o supp ly th e con sum er , usu ally in sniall lots
of a few sac ks or hundr ed pound s. Th ese pri ces to r et ail-
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ers include all previous costs and must necessarily have a
higher general average than the others mentioned.
Bureau
of Market quotations are always on the hundredweight
basis unless otherwise stated.
The Nebraska Department of Agriculture is of such
r ecent origin that it is too early to say just what it will do
to aid in marketing Nebraska potatoes.
Doubtless an important . part of its work in this lin e will cons ist in the
administrat ion of. the pota t o grinding law summariz ed on
page 22.

,

FIG. 5..\ MARKETING
TALK WITH TIIE COUNTY AGENT
The potatoes are often moved from temporary storage under st r aw to a trackside
storage house as frost dang e r approaches.

How we sell.-Nebraska

potatoes are sold (1) thru the
"regular" channels, including (a) local and (b) central
market or other distant agencies.
(a) The local regular agencies include th e local grocer
who furnishes a limited market by buying for his own retail
trade , the local buyer for various Nebraska or nation-wid e
potato companies, and traveling buyers who go from one
loading point to another, buying either for themselves or for
the larger companies at points where these companies do
not have their own local buyers or potato houses.
(b) The non-local or distant market agencies include
the central market commission men, brokers, wholesale carlot receivers, jobbers, peddlers, and the Nebraska and nationwide con1pan ies already ·mentioned as having traveling buy-
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er s and loca l h ouses in potato-g r owing r egion s. Th e con1mis sion man does not buy t h e potatoes hi mself but finds a
buy er for them if possib le, eith er an1ong t h e wh olesa ler s,
jobbers, or peddlers at hi s own market , or by wire among
t hose of a different market . He is also in to uch with numerous small-town merchants to whom he makes sa les . For
his se r vices h e charge s a fixed p er ce nt age of t h e pri ce.

The work of the job ber, brok er, and who les a ler is too
well understood to need full desc rip tion h ere, but t h e ped dler
is perhaps 111oreimpor tant than ma ny grow er s rea lize . It ha s
been es ti mated that du1ing the active shipp ing season from
tw o-third s to three-fourt hs of t he potatoes consum ed in
such cente rs as Omaha and Chi cago are sold fr om peddlers'
wagons. Ea ch peddler buys for a tra de whose demands and
preferences he k no ws in tim ate ly and ca n often use un graded
ca r s t ha t th e mo r e "r egu lar " tra de cannot handle . Bot h h e
and his cust omers see every bushel sold and neither relie s
up on any in spector's grad e to the exc lus ion of his own
jud gment .
The large r com pan ies a lr ea dy mentioned as operating in
both t h e local and cent ral mar kets a r e wort h specia l
111ention. They n1aintain expens ive bu t often efficient and
re liable se rvi ces of gr eat va lu e to bo t h growe r and consume r .
Th e large st and best compa nies have efficiently operated
local wareh ou ses and cent ral offices. Their to u ch with
ma rkets a ll over th e Un ited States and even beyond i ts
bord ers enab les t h em to find ma rk ets for a ny goo d pota t oes
t ha t ca n be sold anyw her e. Their experi ence enab les t h en1
to handle their st ock so a s to give t h e cons umer what h e
wants with t h e least poss ible loss from decay, poor grad ing ,
or poor hand ling. Th ey probably know bett er tha n any on e
else in the t rad e just what to se nd to eac h market to meet
i ts den1an ds in both quantity and quali ty. Ev en su ch infor mation a s th at su ppli ed by the Bureau of Markets and the
t rad e jo urn als will n ot enabl e t h e grow er of littl e or no
experienc e to n1arket as ch eap ly or as efficiently a s do th e
gr eat organization

s.

( 2) Th e grower n eed not a nd sho uld no t, ho wever,
If
rely blindly up on the "r eg ular " ma rk et machin ery.
111
onopo ly or ot h er obj ecti onabl e tendencies app ea r h e sh ou ld
be r ea dy to mark et for him se lf t h e moment h e can ge t a
greate r n et r et urn by this means. He may do th is either by
m aster in g t h e n1arketing problem s and handling th e sit u at ion for himse lf or by h avin g an expe ri enced potato man to
do t hi s for hin 1 or for a growe rs' association.

It is not to be expect ed that such a pla n will elimina te
the gr eat exp en se of mark eting t hi s peri shabl e produ ct.
Nothin g can do that . It should, ho weve r , do thr ee thin gs :
(1) Ass ur e comp et iti ve pri ces, (2) r emo ve any feeling of
helpl ess ness on th e par t of t he gro we r s, and (3) give th em
experi ence and infor mation that will enabl e them to jud ge
wh eth er th e "r egul ar " a gen cies ar e doin g efficient work on
a re ason abl e a dvan ce in pric e. If th ey ar e, t he grow ers'
knowl edge of th e costs and difficulti es will en abl e th em to
appre ciat e good r esul ts mor e r eadil y and und er stand the
difficulti es mor e fully .
Should th e grow er s pr efer to mark et dir ec tly th ey may
do it individually or by organi zing with oth ers. They ma y
accompany th eir own shipm ents or hav e th em handl ed by an
experien ced man whom th ey hir e. Man y grow ers hav e tak en
their potato es early in th e sea son to small towns in
Nebrask a, Kan sas, Miss ouri , or Iowa deficit area s. Thi s is
one of th e m ost dir ect me thod s. Th e grow er then gets all
of th e con sum er 's dollar exce pt wh at is paid for shippin g
ch ar ges an d h elp , but it costs m uch ti me and exp en se.
Su ch a grow er ma y find one or m or e gro cer s who will
tak e all or a lar ge part of hi s car , bu t th e bulk of hi s sal es
must u su ally b e in from on e to twenty- five bu sh el lots dir ect
to cons umer s. Such shipm ents wer e forme rly sold at th e
car door t o any consume r who ch ose t o com e and buy , but
lat er rulin gs of th e Inte r state Comme r ce Commis sion allow ed
th e railway s to prohibi t th e use of the car a s a sal esroo m ,
bu t ord er s mi ght still be t ak en or sa les mad e elsewh ere and
filled a t th e car door . Of cour se, n o ri ght thinkin g ship pe r
wishes to tie up th e ca r or himse lf by delay in unloadi ng,
sin ce bot h should be r elease d as qui ck ly as possibl e for oth er
work . This to pic is discu ssed mor e fully in Nebr as k a Agri cul tur al Exp erime nt Sta tio n Circ ul ar 5, entitl ed "Fr om Car
Door to Con sum er ."
Growers' organiz ations .- Nebr aska's n eed for t h e ben efits of po ta to gr owe r s' or ga nizat ion s is a lr ea dy bein g partl y
met, but m uch r em ains to be don e. Part of th e w ork is to
be don e in see in g t h at a ma r keta ble crop is pr odu ce d an d
prop erly stor ed and pa r t in com pleting th e u sefuln ess of t he
produ ct by aidin g in gett in g it t h e r est of t h e wa y to th e
consum er's tab le. Some of these thin gs can be don e bes t by
local an d so me by state or even na h onal or gani za ti ons. All
thr ee kind s ar e n ow making th eir influ en ces felt in vari ous
degr ees and ways in Ne bra ska.

.
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L ocal associations can aicl member s to restrict th eir out put to one to two easily marketed varieties, to treat seed for
scab , and to do numerous other things that are absolutely
necessary if the very best marketable product is to be available. They can provide storage on track and keep in close
t ouch with the market and car situation thru the county
agent , field agent in marketing, ·daily market reports , buyers, and in many other ways.
They may buy from their
members, market for them, or only aid them in marketing.
There may be such an assoc iation at every shipping point
which handles a hundred or more cars a year if the growers
will take the necessary interest.
The prices paid need not
be the high est in the town but should be low enough to

FJG. 6.- AN ASSOCIATION

CELLAR

The cellar is being filled through a r oof ven tilat or.
through a door way on th e other side to cars.

Th e potatoes

are

rem oved

prevent lo ss. Profits can be distribut ed at the end of the
season, (1) a patronage dividend to members only, ( 2) to
all patrons alike or (3) to non-members at a lower rate than
to members.
Local conditions and preferences must decide
which plan shall b e adopted.
State-wide organizations can do many thing s that smaller
groups find difficult.
In Nebraska they are providing for
state potato-growers'
conventions and handlin g market work
briefly discussed on another page.
A national organization is publi sh ing a potato magazin e
and doing other work in the interest of the industry . This
organization has both marketing and other purposes. Among
t he marketing objects are (1) favorable publicity , (2) rai sing
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standard s of qu alit y, gr a ding , and pa cking , (3) stimulat ion
of m et hod s of profi t able dispo sa l of cull s and su rp lu s sto ck ,
( 4 ) be tte r distr ibu tio n and ma rk etin g, (5) t h e esta blishm ent
of coop era t ive sellin g or ganization s, ( 6) th e n1aint en a n ce of
a cro p for ec a sting system for t h e b en efit of m en1ber s .
Cons um ers' leag ues .- Th e con s umer s' leag u e is t h e
to wn or cit y expre ss ion of t h e de sir e fo r dir ect n1ark etin g .
It ofte n , bu t not alwa y s, buy s dir ec tl y fr om t h e gro we r . It
ma y buy hi s pot at oes out ri gh t or ma y m er ely no tify its
n1en1ber s and ot h er s of th e fac t th at t h e ca r will b e on hand .
In an y ca se, of cour se, t h e grow er n1ust know that h e is
dea ling wit h a re spon sible or ganiza t ion .
Thi s r es pon sibilit y may be guaran tee d by (1) mon ey in
the t r eas ury , (2) t h e p er son al guara n t ee of on e or mor e
me m b er s who a r e k nown t o be finan cia lly r es pon sibl e, or ( 3)
by b on ds or oth er sec uriti es depo sited wit h a bank whi ch is
t hu s enab led t o certify the leagu e's r espon sibility.
Su ch
l ea gu es or still sm aller gro up s som etim es s end th eir repr e.sen t ati ves to t h e po tat o distric ts to bu y for t h em and to s ee
t h e car s loaded.
· It ha s been estin1 a te d tha t t h e operatio n of on e su ch
l ea gu e for on ly a few w ee ks in t h e fall of 191 8 sa ved cons un1er s n1or e t h an $25,0 00 in r edu ce d pr ices du ring t h e
191 8-19 season , b esides fu rni shin g gro we r s a dire ct mark et
for t h irt een car s of pota t oes, two car s of app les, on e of
b ean s, and a n oth er of t urni ps .
M onopoly pr evention.- Monopo ly condi ti on s in on e
bran ch or ano t h er of th e Ne bra ska potato ind u stry h ave
bee n often alleg ed bu t se ldom prov ed . In at least one ca se
a loca l monopoly t ha t see n1ed pr etty clear ly estab lish ed
yie ld ed t o t h e forcib le open ing of dir ect m ark eti n g chann els,
re st or ed competi tion and re duc ed pr ices . Variou s monopo ly
conditi ons may or ma y no t be a s comn1o n a s ma n y peopl e
b elieve , bu t t h ey are at leas t po ss ible, a nd open in g t h e
dir ect n1ark eting ch ann els will r em edy them wh en t h ey
occ ur. Govern me n t con t ro l is a n ot h er po ss ibl e s olu tion.
Ano t h er rath er common b elie f h a s muc h less of eit h er
po ss ibility or prob abili t y. Th is is tha t som e gr ow ers h av e
wi thh eld cr op s or s om e dealer s d est r oy ed stocks t hat th e
publi c mi gh t b e c01n pelled to p ay mor e fo r t h e r emaind er .
T hi s r emai n de r , h ow eve r , is in t h e hands of t h e destroy er s'
com p etito r s . Two fac ts lend son1e color to t hi s common
fa lla cy . ( 1 ) Sou n d pota t oes m u st smnet imes be dump ed
with t h e fro sted or rott en one s affe cted by late bli ght or dry
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rot with which they are mix ed. It may cost n1or e to sort
t han t h e soun d potatoes are worth.
(2) A sn1all crop of
potatoes ha s often brought t he growers more dollars t han
larger crop s of t he ye ar befor e or the year after.
The
de111and for this food pr odu ct is so urgent t hat t h e pri ce ri ses
very fast in time of shortag e. Growers cannot co:inbin e to
profit fron1 thi s fact and dealer s h ave yet don e so only
locally. In vestiga ti on of the a lleged destruction of potatoes
ha s failed t o show t ha t it ha s occ urr ed in Nebraska. Neith er
gro wer nor consumer n ee d fear it so long as t h e direct
marketing and shippin g channels are open to all who wish
to buy or se ll thru th em. It is only when monopoly has
closed these chann els that eith er need be alarmed . It is no t
n ecessa ry that any la r ge shar e of th e cr op 1nove thru these
direct channels bu t only tha t t h ey be open at all times to
pr event in con1petence or n1onopol y fron1 char ging too muc h
for h and ling t h e pro du ct thru "r egu lar " chann els.

FIG. 7.-A

GOOD PLAN

H andling in crates or sacks avoids bru ising by dumping in to th e wagon or scoopi ng
into the car . Some pickers work faste r and sort better if scattered in the field by
stations. (Photo by Ray.)

Oth e r di rec t sa les .- Potatoes are too bulk y for sa le by
some of the direct 1narke tin g n1ethods advocated for ot h er
farn 1 produ cts of cer ta in kind s. Express and parcel pos t
shipm ents ar e entire ly to o expensive for t he m on th is
account.
:Municipal ma rk ets cannot
h elp und er most
ebraska cond ition s because they ca nno t usually handle
large ship ments and usua lly are too far from th e c01n1nercial
potato-growing regions to be r eac hed by wagon or truck.
About t h e on ly practical dir ect sa les left for discussi on
are those made from wagon or 1noto r truck in towns 50
n1iles or less fron 1 the gro wer's fields. P er hap s 20 miles is as
far as most growe rs like to hau l bu t 40 or 50-inil e h au ls are
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not unheard of. A small part of the Nebraska potato crop
goes in th is way to Omaha , Siou x City, and other cons umin g
cente rs. Perhaps many more may in the near futur e be so
marketed at flour or sta r ch mills now bein g est abli shed or
to be esta blish ed in the potato-growing r egions .
A very few growers m ay find it wo rth while to supply
8UCh special trade as dinin g car s, hi gh-cla ss hot els, and
club s. One Nebraska club is sa id to pay $3.75 eac h for
par cels of 40 fancy, h a ndpi ck ed, ca r efully wrapped potatoes.
Such special trade is exacting in its demands. State institu tions , forts , military camps , and other similar outlets ar e
open to a few growers, sometimes for dir ect sa les and som etimes thru dealers or comm ission m en.
Semi-d irect sales .-Prob a bly much more econom ica l r esult s ar e sec ur ed by another method adopted by some
Nebraska potato-growers.
They have banded togeth er in an
assoc ia tion and hir ed a man of experience in t he bu sin ess
to handl e their ship me n ts. Such a man should be able to
pla ce potatoes very eco nomi ca lly with (1) small-town deal er s, or (2) jobb ers, brokers , peddlers , a nd whol esa le or r eta il
dea lers in his own or ot h er potato n1ark eting or consuming
cent ers. A considerabl e part of the Nebraska pota to crop
takes a shor t cut to th e consum er by me an s of fr ee- lanc e
buy ers. The se buy ers visit th e potato distric t, buy cars
which they accompany to the defici t ar eas of Nebraska and
a djoinin g states.
Th ey ar e t her e sold to r eta iler s or
dir ectly to con sumers.
Where we se ll.-N ebra ska's surplu s potato crop ordinarily
mov es from th e nor theastern portion of the state to the
eastern and southern counti es and to th e so uth central and
middle-western states. Fi gur e 8 show s that while many of
our Nebraska count ies produce just abo ut enough potatoes
to supply th eir own n eeds a numb er are normally deficit
ar eas, particularly in case of such a drouth as that of 191 8.
Th e counties that make up th ese easte rn an d sout h ern
Nebraska deficit areas ar e roughly one-third of th e stat e's
a r ea. Mixed with th em ar.e a numb er of counties such as
Cuming, Was hin gton, Sarpy, Oto e, and Webste r , whi ch have
normally greate r or sma ller surplu ses.
Most so uth ern states are deficit states lookin g to the
north for see d and ta ble st ock beca use th e northern see d
produces better crop s in th e sout h , and in the so uth er n
climate th e r egular field or comme r cial crop ca nnot be st or ed
even in su fficient quantities to furnish foo d for th e people
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of tha t region.

The ear ly south ern sprin g does favor the
production of the ea rl y potato as a truck crop but t ha t is
shipped to northe rn markets so t he winter demand and the
seed demand are large ly met by sh ipments fr om Neb ra ska
and other northern states.
The more densely peopled states east of us are also
deficit areas because (1) the ir great population demands this
valu able and comparat ively cheap food in such vast quantities, and (2) the peop le of these populous states get a
greater compa rative money advantage from manufacturing
or fron1 farm crops other t ha n potatoes.

FIG . 8.-SUR P LUS AND DEF I CIT COUNTIES:
19 14-19 18
T he main surp l us region in the no r thwest corner has grad u a lly extended sou th a nd
east. Th is map is changing rapidly.
Even one based on 1919 figures will look v er y
different in some sect ions.

These potato deficits ar e especia lly great in Illinois ,
New York , Ohio , Pennsylvania , and Massach u setts.
New
York , a ltho populous , has son1etimes produced a potato
surplus . Every ot h er state along the nort h ern bord er of the
United States is a su rplu s state except Vermont, Ohio , and
Wash in gton. Most states enti r ely north or ent ir ely west of
Nebraska produce at least a sma ll surp lu s and Colorado
produces a rat her large excess over her own n eeds. California , New Mexico , and Arizona have deficits ranking in the
Nebraska
order nam ed as shown by the 1913-17 figures.
comm ercia l pota to counties th en mu st expect to market
their surp lu s production ma inly in the state's own deficit
area s or in t he states to the south and east. Of course th e
neighboring 111iddl e west and south centra l states are of
most int ere st t o t h e Nebraska growers.
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There is already a good seed trade established with
Oklahoma, Texas, Tennessee and some other southern
reg ions for the Bliss Tr iu mph. Dry-land, Ear ly Ohio seed
from western Nebraska will probably find an increasing
market in eastern Nebraska and neighboring regions. It is
highly important that potato diseases be kept down in t he
future and that other steps be taken to estab lish t h e r eputation of Nebraska potatoes for seed.

FIG. 9.-RU l N l NG A REPUTATION
Unsacked stock musl somet imes be scooped half a doze n tim es.
cu t , punctu r ed, or bruised.
( P hoto by Williams.)

Ea ch ti me more are

Sortin g a nd g radin g.- Careful attention to sorting and
grading is exceedingly important and abso lutely necessary if
the best product is to be placed on the market.
Culls,
frosted and diseased stock, and dirt are worth more on the
farm than anywhere else. T hey ar e just as expensive to
ship as the best tubers and have a much greate r tendency
to cause decay and loss. No grower who va lu es his reputation and his pocketbook , or th ose of his neighbor, will fail
to consider th ese points carefu lly.
Sorti n g and grading may be done (1) in the field, (2) at
the car , (3) in the cellar, or ( 4) by t h e central 1narket
receiver. It can b est be done by a combination of n1echan-
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ical n1eth ods, sorting ou t the dirt , trash, and "ma rbl es" with
t he watc hf ul eye of a skill ed man who allows no cut, diseased , object ionabl e secon d growth , or oth er cull stock to
enter the ca r or sack.
The mach inery use d includ es t ha t ma nufa ct ured by a
number of differen t compan ies or by the growers then1se lves
with no more con1plicate d equipn1ent t ha n hammer
saw,
nails , an d a lit tle lumb er. Perhaps th e be st r es ult s in conformin g wit h t he United States grades have been obtained
by the use of sor ters which pa ss the potato thru roun d
ho les ra t h er than thr ou gh a squar e mesh, sin ce the grad es
themse lves are ba sed upon t h e diam ete r of th e po tato, noL
upon t h e size of t h e mesh over which the potato ha s pa ssed.
Prepa rati on of cars .-B efo r e loading, all ca r s should be
thorough ly cleared of litte r , dirt, nails, or oth er mate ri al
t hat will brui se t h e potatoes, te ar t h e sacks, or r end er eit h er
less attra cti ve.
Spec ial fruit a nd vegetab le car s in which Neb ra ska
po ta to es are shipp ed are so ext r emely va riabl e in insulation ,
measurements,
and constr uct ion that no very exact ru les
can be la id down for linin g them , or even for te lling whet h er
they shou ld be lined. The sh ipper n1.ust use hi s jud gn1cnt
in eac h case . If not widely expe ri en ced h e should consu lt
those bette r qualifi ed befo r e decidin g whe t h er or n ot to line .
Pr otection of sh ipn1ents in cold weat her den1ands ( 1)
ke eping cold air from entering; or (2) warm air fron1 escapin g thru cracks, ventilator s, or other open ings; and (3) corr ect pla cin g of car heater s in very cold weather. Th ese car
hea te r s may be oil st oves pla ced in the ice bun kers, or
stoves of var ious types placed in th e doorway s. To keep
the h eat fron 1 escap ing buildin g paper should be fastened
with lath s t o the ca r walls and floor before fa lse floors or
wa lls a r e built in t h e car, and another layer of pap er should
con1plete ly cove r t h e inside of th e fa lse work .
Fo r cold weath er use th e ca r n1ust have a ir space below
a nd all aro und t h e potato es so t ha t t ho se which touc h t he
floor a nd wa lls ar e less likely to freez e eve n witho ut artificia l
h eat. Thi s air space must be open so t ha t th e h eated air
can r eac h every portion of it . St ringers shou ld n ever cross
. th e ca r and stop t h e pas sag e of wa r n1 air. They sh ou ld
a lways run lengthwi se. Th e po tatoes should n ever be loaded
so high as t o stop the flow of wan n air over then1.
With a stove in t h e doorway , the wa rm air should ri se ,
pa ss t o t h e · en ds and sides of t h e car and down to t h e fa lse
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floor s to t he stove to b -~
To permit this the st ring t he false floor must run
Such precautions seem too
too often overlooked with

F I G. 10.- \,VAITING TO UN LOAD
Th is time sho ul d be s pent digging to av oid frost danger .
shou ld solve this problem.
( Ph oto by A ldis.)

Storage

and pl enty of cars

Lumber bill.1 The ordinary 36-foot box car with 5-foot
doors will requir e 2,250 sq uare feet of building paper, 1,300
feet of in ch lu1nber to be used in eigh t foot lengths , twenty
six 2 x 4's seve n feet Jong, and eight 2 x 6's fifteen and onehalf feet lon g.
Return of linings .- Under rul es summar ized on another
page the linin gs, h eate r s, or other equipn 1ent us ed by a
shipp er to prote ct hi s sh ip1nent will eith er be delivered to the
consignee or r et urn ed free to the shipp er . If this return is
des ir ed, exact directions should be secured fro1n t he local
railway agent at time of loadin g.
Load ing.-Th e best 1nethod of loading depends on, (1)
1
B ird, H. S . an d Gr im es, A . M., L in in g and load i ng ca r s o f p o tat oes for pr ot ect ion fr om co ld . U. s. Dept . Agr. B ur eau of Mar k ets . Dec. 17 ( 1918 ) pp . 26,
figs. 22. W as hi ngton, D. C. See page 5 for the b as is of fig ur es q u ote d i n t h e
pa ra g r a ph . Fo r s u ggest ions used in th e d isc u ss ion o ( loading a n d pr eparat ion
of ca r s the writer is in debted to the same c irc u lar.
·
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the probab le weat h er, (2) the containe r s, and (3) t h e kind
of cars suppli ed . Bulk potatoes shipp ed before dan ger from
cold offer simpl e problems , but th e probl ems are furth er
simplifi ed by sacki n g t h e pota toes so as to avoid brui sing.
Th e principal problems of loading ar e (1) hand ling
without bruising or othe r injury, (2) ven tila t ion , and (3)
loa ding as h eavi ly as possible without danger in times of car
shorta ge. Grad ing at loa ding tim e adds st ill other problem s.
If they ha ve not a lr eady been sort ed in t he field or at
th e cellar , the tuber s are often pa sse d over gr ade rs and
handso r ted as they enter t h e ca r. Th e culls are scooped into
the wagon to be weighed ba ck if th e sal es are mad e at th e
ca r side.
It must be ren1e111bered that th e pota to is n1uch mo re
tende r and peri shab le than many seen1 to r ea lize . It should
not be cut or punc t ur ed by ca rel ess ly hand led scoops , or by
t hrowing it against a car end or floor or even aga in st ot her
potatoes . Every su ch injury means one 111ore tub er lik ely to
rot and to ca use the loss of pe rh aps a peck of its ne ighbors.
Sacke d stock sho uld be so loa ded t hat it will st ay in
place in spite of rou gh handlin g in switch yard s. As frost
dang er approaches, th e first two tiers of sacks at th e bottom
of the ca r should be loa ded a way fron 1 the sid es of the ca r
to ke ep t h em out of the angle s wh ere th e ca r walls meet
t h e floor s. Fre ezing begins h ere long befor e it does fa r ther
in . In fr eez ing weat her bulk stoc k sho uld be kep t at least
6 inch es back from the wa lls in t hes e corn er s. Thi s may be
done by 10 or 12-inch board s laid on edge on the car floor,
leaned over to keep the potato es ou t of the angl e, and nailed
at the bo tt on1 on ly. Three or four boar ds nail ed across th e
bottom of each door on the insid e h elp gr eatly in keeping
out wind s. Th ey may be cleated to gether so as to resemble
a low grai n door .
Cont ai ners.-Bul k shipn1ents now pr eva il in Nebras ka ,
bu t sac k ed shipm ents are also important.
Many of the quo tat ion s furni sh ed by the Bu r ea u of Mark ets are based on
sack ed st ock sold by the jobber to the r eta iler , bu t th e
Alliance dist ri ct quo tatio ns are per hundr ed pound s of un sacked potatoe s. A lar ge pe r centage of Nebraska potato es
m ust be sacked as unloaded at Omah a an d other markets.
If sor te d and graded in field or ce llar and haul ed a nd shipped
in sacks , m u ch less bru isin g and bette r vent ilation can be
secu r ed, to say nothin g of ot h er advantag es . Pi cking and
hau lin g in crat es gives 111any of these advantages but a s t he
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cr ates are dun1ped into the car it ar rives at marke t as a
bulk shipment and mu st be sc ooped there.
lnspec t ion.- In spect ion n1ay be cond ucted by (1) voluntary loc·a1 asso cia tions esta blish ing their own grades and
ins pecti on cert ificate, (2) by pri vate inspec tion bur eaus
fo und in one or 1nore of the lar ge r ailway centers, or (3) by
t h e state or federal author ities whose gra des, even t ho no
more corr ect, will con1mand greate r con fidenc e and r espect.

FIG. 11.-SACKED

STOCK, BEET WAGON

REFRIGERA T OR CAR

Such a car shou ld be used, if possible , as da nger of freezi ng ap pr oac hes. Proper ly
lin ed and heated box-c ars do very well but th e work and material are expensive.

Assoc iation and private inspection were made less necessary in 1918 , however , by grades wh ich were con1pulsory
with regard to all dealers a n d oth ers engage d in the potato
busin ess in Neb r aska exce pt t hat t he gr owe r migh t ship his
own product without in spection if he so des ir ed. It had a
very gr eat effect in ( 1) encou rag in g gradin g an d so rting,
(2) enabling buyer and se ller to come to a fair und er standing as to the qu a lity of the stock bein g transferred , and (3)
in preventing any care less or dish onest practice in sh ippin g
car lots below repr ese ntation or r efusin g re ceipts on a
down market on the grou nd that t h ey we r e no t as good as
represented, when in fact th ey we r e h ones tl y up to standard.
Potatoes can n ot be graded with the same degree of
accuracy and un ifo rmity as wh eat or corn , for exan1ple. and
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there is still roon1 for some difference of opinion , but the
situation ha s been enormous ly in1proved even tho still
further progress rema ins to be 1nade. In case of doubt as to
th e fa irn ess of the local inspector's grading it is easily
verified, in case the potatoes are marketed in Omaha or
other 1narkets in whi ch the Un ited States Department of
Agricu ltu r e n1aintains inspectors.
The local inspectors receive sma ll fees . but h ave difficult
duties to perform in inspecting potato es for th eir neighbors
or acquaintances.
It is to be hoped t hat such a system can
be still fu rth er perfected and continued in future years. The
grades as revised for use beginning February 10, 1919, f ollow. The Nebraska law r equir es that th ese rul es be followed
by t h e state in spector and hi s deputi es.
U. S . Grade No. 1.- This grade shall consist of soun d potato es of sim i•
Jar var ieta l character ist ics, wh ich are practically free (a) from dirt or
other foreign matt er, frost injury, sun b urn, second growth, growth crac k s,
cuts, scab, blight, soft rot, dry rot, and d amage caused by disease, in sects,
or mechanica l or ot h er means.
The diameter (b) of potatoes of the round varieties shall be no t less
t ha n one and seven-eig hths ( 1
in ch es, and of potatoes of the long
vari et ies one and t hr ee-fourt h s ( 1 ¾.) in ches.
In order to allow for va riations in cident to commercial grading and
handling, five per centum by we ight of any lot may be under t h e pre·
scribed size, and, in addition, six per centum by we ight of any such lot
may be below the rema in ing requirements
of this grade; but not more
than one-th ird of such six per centum, that is to say no t more than two per
centum by weight of the entire lot, may hav e the flesh injured by soft
rot (d).
U. S . Grad e No . 2.-This
grade shall consist of potatoes of similar
variP.tal cha ra cter istics, which are practically fre e from frost injury and
soft rot, and whi ch ar e free from ser iou s damage (c) caused by sunbu rn ,
cuts, scab, blight, dry rot, or other diseas e, ins ects, or mechanical or other
m eans.
The diamet er (b) of potatoes in this grade shall be not less than one
and one-half ( 1 ½) in ches.
In order to allow for va riations incident to commercial grading and
handling, five per centum by weight of any lot may be under the prescribed
size, and, in addition, s ix per centum by weight of an y suc h lot may be
below the r emain i ng requirements of th is grade; but not more than on e·
t hird of such six per centum, that is to say not more than two p er centum
by weight of the ent ir e lot , may ha ve the flesh injured by soft rot (d).
Explanation
of grad e requirements.-(a)
"P ractically free" means that
the appear ance sh a ll not be in j ured to an extent readily apparent upon
casual examination of the lot, and that any damage from t h e causes mention ed can be removed by t he ordinary processes of paring wit hou t
appr eciable in cr ease in waste over that which would occur if the potato
were perfect. Lo ss of the outer sk in (ep idermis) only shall not b e con ·
sidered as an injur y to the appearance.
(b) . "Diameter" means the greatest dimension at right angl es to the
longitudinal axis.
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( c). "Fre e from ser ious dam a ge" mea ns tha t any damag e from th e
causes mentioned can be removed by the ordinary processes of pari ng
wit h out increase in waste of mo r e than ten per centum by weight over tbat
which woul d occur if the potato were perfect.
(d). "Soft rot" means a soft, mushy cond ition of the t iss ues, from
whatever cause.

S tat e law.- The Nebra ska law provide s that carlot ship-

ment s of potatoes originating in the state must be ins pected
at th e shippi ng poi nt . Th e in spector m ust follow t h e gr a des
r eco mme nd ed by t he Uni te d St ates Depar t m ent of Ag ricultur e, Bur eau of Mark ets, exce pt t ha t t h e Chi ef In spect or ,
app ointe d by t he Gover nor , m ay es t a blish extr a , ,fa n cy, or
un der grades wh enever h e fin ds it necessa r y.

FlG.

12.- STORAGE

IN TH E MAKING:

For end and inter io r views of other

SCO T TS BL U F F

ceJlars of this type see the next two figures.

Po t atoes for manufact uri ng pu rposes may be so labeled
by t h e inspecto r a n d ma de exempt from th e ot h er re qu irements of t he gr ading law, bu t after bein g so h andl ed if t h ey
are to be "offered for sale as tab le stock ," t h ey mu st confor m to the reg ular grading provis ions of t h e law .
Re- inspect ion is grante d to any intereste d dissatisfied

party who is willing to pay t he cost if the first inspection is
pr oved corr ect. Seed stock may be move d to loca l st or age
wit h out inspection but wh en sh ippe d ot herw ise must be
Gr ade 1 except in size. The certificate mu st a lso state t h e
"var iety, t ru eness to type, per ce nt . defects with rega rd to
disease a nd oth er blemishes, as we ll as wh et h er or not they
have been pro du ced under irri gat ion or dr y land cond iti ons."
Deputy in spectors a r e allowed $2 for eac h car in spected.
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Shippers without inspection must be furnished with "proper
certificate" to post in the cars.
Unauthorized removal or alteration of an inspection certificate is pun ishable by fine or imprisonment, or both .
Seed inspec t ion .-The
market
for Nebraska
seed
potatoes shou ld be greatly improv ed and extended by an
inspection serv ice started by the University Extension Horticulturist.
It inc ludes ( 1) careful, detailed, field inspection
during the growing season in the dry land r egions and ( 2)
bin inspection after digging.
The purposes of this inspection service are (1) to increase the production of seed of a quality that can safely be
recomme n ded, ( 2) to get a good market for the grower , and
( 3) a good supp ly for the buyer of seed potatoes.

F IG. 13.-D RI VE RI G] LT THROUG H
Note the cheap but efficient equipment
and kerosene torc h .

for hand ling - the scoo p , sack-holder,

baskets,

No seed is r ecommende d un less (1) field insp ect ion
show ed a good stan d of vigorous disease free plants of good
va ri eta l characteristics
a nd purity and (2) the tubers in th e
bin show proper va ri eta l chara cte ri st ics and reasonabl e freedom from disease or 1nechanica l injury .
The seed grower ag ree s to r epor t all sa les promptly and
to se nd a field-run sample to the University that field test s
may be made of each see d lot recommended .
Each purcha se r is asked to r epo rt the results obtained
to the University but all financial responsibility r ests with
the grower . So do es all r es pon sibility for changes in condition after bin insp ect ion.
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Collect ion and billing.-Th e grower's eas iest collect ions
come from respons ible loca l or t rave lin g buyers, who pay
cash as t he potatoes a r e loa ded into the ca r . Th ey may
practically buy bills of lad ing of cars, loaded, inspected, and
given t he inspectio n tag without t h e buyer even observing
their being loaded .
Almost equa lly simp le and easy but n1ore expensiv:e is
collect ion t hru t h e comm issio n man, br oke r , or personal
agent of the growe r. Ca r s may be billed "open" to such
n1en or to any buyers of known honesty an d respons ibility.
If t h e sh ipment is to some one not so well known it is often
req uired that he pay before h e gets the bill of lad ing wh ich
will enab le him to get possess ion of th e potatoes.
Thi s is accomp lished by draft wit h bill of lad in g
attached in case of non-per ishab le goods se nt to u nk n own or
un r eliab le buyer s. The draft m ust be pa id or accepted by
t he buyer before h e can obtain t he bill of lad ing a nd so get
t h e potatoes from t he ra ilr oad company. This met h od gives
results in son1e way s like those of C. 0. D. exp r ess sh ipmen ts.
If the railroad con1pany lets t h e buyer have t h e potatoes
without securi ng eit h er th e bill of lading or shipper 's wr itte n orde r it becomes respons ibl e to the shi pper for t h e
potatoes and must pay him for t h e potatoes if t h e buyer
does not.
Th is pla n would work we ll if t h ere we r e no rejections.
In case of re jection, time and expense are saved if t h e shipper has billed to hi mself inste _ad of on a ship per 's or der bill
of lading , and has attached to the draft an orde r to th e
shipper of t h e potatoes.
This or der is attac h ed to t h e draft
and sent thru t h e ba nk in t h e shipper's h ome town, to on e
in the buye r 's town. It can be obtained by t he buyer only
by payin g the draft or agreei n g to pay it, by signing his
nan1e under t h e word "Acce pted" wri tte n acr oss its face.
The shippe r shou ld always specify on the bill of la din g wh o
is to be notified as consignee an d wh et her in spect ion sha ll
be allowed.
In case of re jection of a car so hand led t he bill is st ill in
t he sh ipper's h an ds, and no time is lost wa it ing fo r the bill
to be retu r ned before t h e ca r can be r econsigne d. Th e
shipper wh o bills in t his way sh ou ld send t h e r a ilroad age nt
at point of delivery a carb on or ot her copy of thi s order for
delivery. It sh oul d descr ibe t h e ca r fully by n um ber an d
by giving t h e name or initia ls of t he roa d t o whi ch it
belong s. The routi n g of the ca r sh ou ld also be given.
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Some shippers are beginning to prevent rejections by
demanding bank guarantees.
Thes e guara ntees are paid a t
once on t h e deliv ery of the car by the railway at its
destination and shift the burden from the shipper to th e
receiver who must prove fault on the part of the shipper
before he can recover the guarantee.
If h e rejects without
such proof h e loses the amount pledged. This is usually
less than t he full purchase price, but eno ugh to preven t
unfair rejections.

FIG. 14.-GOOD
FARM STORAGE
MORR ILL
Such a cella1· , proper ly handled, g iv es a gaod chance to sort, grade, and haul as
tim e permits or ma rk et pri ce demands.
The d r iveway can be used as bin space if abs o •
lute ly necessary

Some idea of the ease of collection · from a given buyer
can be form ed by getting his financial rating.
This can
then be done by consulting the lists published by Dunn's or
Bradstreet 's finan cial agencies or any of the similar sources
of information prepared espec ially for the fruit and producetrade. Much sim ilar and other va luabl e information can be
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gleaned from The Packer, a week ly journa l pub lished in
Kansas City, Chicago, and ot h er market cente rs.
Care in tra nsit.-Comparatively
little care is needed in
transit ear ly in the season. If driving rains or too much
light shou ld get in it might do much damage, so side or end
doors shou ld be left open just enough to secure proper
ventilation.
Th e end doors are less likely to cause troub le
of this kind. They are more likely to be partly protected
by the other cars of t he train.
Side doors of box cars
shou ld be left open only from 6 to 12 inches and held in
place by two 6-inc h boards very sec ur ely nailed across on
the outside of the ca r. The vent ilators of vege tab le cars are
so constructed that light or rain damage thru the1n is not
likely to occur.
Later in the season more attention n1ust be given to
protection from cold, both by using refrigerator cars and by
furnishing artificial heat. Shipments over the C. B. & Q.
go under Option 1 or under Option 2. Option 1, called the
sh ipper's protective service, leaves all the work, responsibility, and risk of protecting potatoes from the cold upon
the shipper's hand s. Option 2 is called the carrier's protective service.
Of it the company's instruction to its employees has said, "When potatoes are moving under Option
2, carriers are responsible for all damage to potatoes due to
heat or cold and it is therefore important that railroad employees furnish heaters and fuel when t he weather conditions require it to prevent los s and damage."
The gr ower who choo ses to ship at his own risk may
well profit by the railway circu lar's instructions even tho
he need not follow then1 unle ss he wishes. They h ave provided for (1) prewarmin~g in freezini?; weather, (2) warming
wh ile loadin g or unloading in freezing weather, with doorways cur ta ined with ca nvas or burlap , (3) all drain pipes
tightl y plugged with cotton waste when th e t h ermomete r
stands below 32 degrees F. but h eaters have not yet been
lighted, ( 4) heaters secure ly nailed , cleated, or fastened , and
(5) a lighted heater in the front bunker wh en ever the
mercury is as low as 20 degrees F. and one in the rear
bunker also wh en it is as cold as 5 degrees F.
U. S. Ra ilway reg ulation s.- The U. S. Ra ilroad Adn1inist ration Circu la r 12-G conta ins r ules govern ing the handling
of peris hable freigh t. Th eir ru les are cha n ged from time to
time but a brief sumn1a r y of the ru les in effect Au gust · 1,
1919. will suggest the points to be watched . The ra ilway's
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local agent is the pr oper sour ce of full a nd up-to-date
in f orn 1ation.
Options 1 and B.- Th e reg ul ar fre igh t rates covering
potatoes filed with the In te r state Con1merce Commission and
the state comm issions cove r only transpo rtation.
They do
not include any special protection
from heat, cold , or
weather.
Under these rates the potatoes are said to be
moving under "Option 1, protective service assumed by the
shippers."
The bill of lad in g and way bill sho ul d always
specify whethe r the car is to move under t his option or
und er "Opt ion 2, protective service assumed by the carrier."
The railways charge an additional rate on potatoes if
moved under Option 2. If the shipper refuses or neglects to
specify wh ioh option he wishes the agent is r equ ired to ship
under Option 2. If the railway is ordered to ho ld potatoes
billed under Option 2 a still further charge is made for each
24 hours or fraction thereof in addition to any demurrage or
recon signn1ent charge incurred.
A charge n1ade for the use
of insulated or refrigerator
cars is also in addition to protective service charges.
Some sh ipm ents in stock or con1mon box cars with side
doors cleated open no longer go "sole ly at owner's risk of
loss or damage by heat, co ld, pilferage , or leakage, not the
direct result of actionab le negligence of the carrier."
This
lan guage is sti ll found in Circu lar 12-G heretofore
mentioned , but the rul e was abolished by the Interstate
Corn1nerce Commission May 23, 1919 , in a case report ed in
53 I. C. C. 100, so far as Minnesota and Wiscons in sh ipments
are conce rned.
Caretaker's transporation.caretaker will be carried fr ee
in charge of from one to five cars of potatoes, two in charge
of from six to ten, or three in charge of eleven or n1ore cars
shipp ed the same day on t h e same train during December ,
January, February, and March.
Such ca r etakers must go
with potatoes when the shipper installs h eaters or stoves.
They a r e not allowed to follow or precede the potatoes on
passenger tra ins . The return ticket 1nust be issued within
20 days of ar ri va l. It can be used on ly by one wh o actually
accompanied
the shipment.
Specia l rules apply to su ch
caretake r s in Kansas and Nebraska state traffic over the
C. B. and Q. , C. an d N. W., and one or two ot h er roads.
These sp ec ial rul es app ly fro m N oven 1ber to April in clusive
and require t h e use of the livest ock cont r act form s instead
of re gul ar bills of lading. Most Neb r aska potato shi pn1ents

go without car etake rs bu t it is a good t hin g fo r eac h grower
to n1ake at least one su ch tr ip ea ch yea r to keep in pe r sonal

to u ch with t h e 11
1en who rece ive hi s potatoes, and with t h e
demands of the particu lar m arket to which h e is sendi n g
his prod uct.
Sh rinkage.- It is well for th e grower wh o cons igns to a
dist ant buy er to ha ve an und ersta nding as to what weights
and shri nka ge sha ll be a llowed. Sca le tic k ets an d ra ilway
weights ar e most fr equ entl y r elied upon a nd 2 per cent
sh ri nkage is allowed on sac ked stock an d 4 per cent on bul k
shipn1ents. Th e shipper mu st us ually bea r any shri nkage
over 4 per cent. Clea n , dry, ca r efully loade d potatoes ra r ely,
or never , exceed this shri nk a ge.

FIG.
The sod cellar is found
cellars as those shown above

CHEAP
chiefly

on farms

FARM
whose

STO H.\ GE
crop

is Loo sma ll to justify

suc h

Orde r th ese bu lletin s.-Eve ry Nebraska potato grower
on a comme r cia l scale sho ul d have as many as possib le of
the publications liste d be low. Th e bulletins may be h ad for
the aski n g unt il the editions are exha usted , except t hat in
a few cases ot her states may cha r ge a few cents to cover
cost of pr inting . Th ose ma rked * are espec ially valuab le
and those marked ** furnished some suggest ions made
in thi s cir cu lar.
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""*Bird, H . S. and Grimes, A. M. Lining and loading cars of potatoes
U. S. Dept. Agr. Bureau of Markets, Doc. 17,
(1918) p p. 26. figs. 22. Washington, D. C.
Collins, J. H., Fisher, J. W . Jr ., and Sherman, Wells A . Methods of
wholesale di str ib utio n of f rui ts and vegetables on lar ge markets.
U. S.
Dept. Agr. Office of Markets and Rural Organi zations, Bui. 267 (1915) pp .
28, figs. 22.
Dolve, R. M. Pota t o ware h ouse pl an s. North Dakota Sta. Bul. 101
(1912) pp. 26 . Fargo, N. D .
"'Fill ey, H. C. Coope r ation.
rebraska Ext. Bui. 31 (1915) pp. 32,
figs. 4. Un iversity Farm, Lincol n, Ne b .
,..Fis h er, J . W. Jr., Collins, J. H., Sherman, Wells A. Outlets and
meth0ds of sa le for shippers of fruits and vegetab les. U. S. Dept. Agr.
Office of Markets a nd Rural Organization , Bul. 266 (1915) pp. 28. Wash
ington, D. C.
**Heard, C. H . Explanation
of b asis of sale in daily market r epo rt.
U. S. Dept . Agr. Bur eau of Markets. pp. 1.
Hoo d, G. W. Home storage of vegetabl es. Emergency Bui. 16 (1918)
pp. 4, flgs. 7. University Farm, Lincol n , Neb.
Holmes, George K. Potatoes;
acreag e, pr odu ction, foreign t rade,
su pply and con su mption.
U. S. Dept. Agr. Bureau of Crop Estimates,
Bul. 695 (1918) pp . 24. Washington, D. C.
**More, C. T., and Dorla nd , C. R. Commercial handling, grading,
and m arketing of potatoes.
U. S. Dept. of Agr. Farmers' Bul. 753 (1916)
pp. 40, pl. 1, figs . 18. Wash in gto n , D. C.
Stuart, Will iam. Potato storage and storage hous es. U. S. Dept.
figs. 20. Washington,
D. C.
Agr . Farmers' Bui. 847 (1917) pp.
---. Good seed potatoes and h ow to produce
U.S. Dept.
Agr. Farmers' B u i. 533 (1917) pp. 16, figs. 8. Washington, D. C.
---Clark, C. F., Dewey, Geo. W. Potato culture under irri•
gation.
U. S. Dept. Agr. Bure au of Plant Industry,
Farmer s' Bui. 953
(1918) pp. 24, figs . 16. Washington, D. C.
*Taylor, H. C. The marketi ng of Wiscons in pot a toes.
Wiscons in
St a. Bul. 256 (1915) pp. 38, figs. 24. Madi son, Wis.
Vance, Julia.
Th e pot ato as a food. Emerge ncy Bui. 29 ( 1918) .
Un iv ers ity Far m, L incoln, Neb.
Werner, H. 0. F a r m potato storag e. Horticult ur e Cir cu la r 1 (1919).
Un iversity Farm , Lincoln, Neb.
----Potato see d improvement by hill se lec tion of see d potatoes.
H orti cu ltur e Circular 2 ( 1919). University Farm, Lincoln , Neb.
---Handlin g Nebraska potatoes to control dry rot. Horticultu r e Ci r cul ar 3 (1919). U niv er sity Farm , Lincoln , Ne b.
Potato seed tr eatm ent . Po tato Ci r cular 1. Uni ve r s ity
Farm, Lincoln, Neb.
- --Potato seed consid er ations.
Pot at o Circular 2. Univers ity
Fa rm , Li n coln, Neb.
for protectio n from co ld.

Wilcox E. Mead , Link , George K. K. , Poo1, Venus W. A dry ro t of
the Tr !s h po tato tub e r. Ne bra ska Agri. Coll ege, Rese ar ch Bul. 1, (1 913)
pp . 88, pl s . 28, figs. 16. Un ivers ity F a rm , Lin co ln , Neb.
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*Daily Market Report, Bureau of Markets, Alliance, Neb . or 437 Keeline Building, Om aha, Neb.
· *Monthl y Crop Report, Bureau of Crop Estimates, Washingfon, D. C.
Potato grades recommended
by the United States Department
of
Agriculture, Bureau of Markets, Washington, D. C.
The Potato Magazine, 139 N. Clar k St., Chicago, Ill.
and regulations
regarding refrigeration,
icing, heating, and
handling of perishable
freight . Western Trunk Lin es Cir. 12-G, issued
June 21, 1919, and effective August 1, 1919. U. S. Railway Administration,
E. B. Boyd, Agent, Chicago, Ill.
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Jones, Food Products In spector at Omaha , United States
Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Markets. He has also
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Tips

labor.
P age 3.
Nebraska
potato

is productive
out let limits

production.

P a ge 4.
Bett er seed and table

a n ou tlet.

stock

bette

ha n dl e d w ill h e lp fi n d

P age 4.

Half the Nebraska
potatoes
sold are shipped
before
November
first.
Good far m or t r acksi de st or age mu st b e

pro v id ed fo r t he r est
th em. P age 4 .
Growers

may

market

until

ca r s a n d bu ye r s ca n h andl e

directly

or

through

middlemen.

I n ei th er case t hey sho uld ca r ef ull y stu dy t h e fr ee da il y
g over nm ent r ep orts a nd u se th e ot h e r ai d s. P ages 5-10.
Organized
growers
and consumers
can prevent
monopoly, imp r ove crops a nd m ar k eting met h od s, a nd h andl e

ge n era l p ro bl ems t h at are too la r ge for the sing le gr ow er s.
Pag es 10-14.
Th e western
counties se nd th eir s ur plu s ta bl e st ock t o
the so ut h eas t er n Ne b ras k a coun ties a nd adja ce nt middl e
wes t ern an d so u t h er n s t at es . Seed goes to ma n y p art s of
the so uth. Pa ges 14-16.
Holding these markets depends on good stock ca r efull y
dug, picked , so rt ed, gr a ded , and h a ndl ed. P a ge s 16-19.
Crates and sacks reduce t he bruises a nd puncture s tha t
st a rt dec ay, an d pr op erly in sula te d or lin ed ca r s pr ev ent
fr ee zing. H eat er s mu s t s om etim es b e us ed. P age s 17-19.
I nspection aids in pr e venting poor shipm ents and in s ur in g ac ce pt a n ce of good s hipm ent s ev en on a down mark e t.
P ag es 20-23.
Collections
a r e a id ed by insp ec tion , prop e r billing , draft
with bill of la din g a ttach ed, and bank guarantee.
P age s
24-26.
Railway
rates a nd regulations
should b e studie d ca r efully as th ey chan ge from time to tim e. Pages 26-28.
Keep up -t o-date!
Study!!
The best mar k et informa tion is none too good for N ebr a sk a po ta to grower s. Page s
28 and 29.
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